Continuing Education Committee (CE)

Committee Charge:

The Western New York Library Resources Council Continuing Education Committee is organized to plan, develop, or assist with continuing education opportunities that benefit the members of the Western New York library community.

To that end, we:

- Assess the continuing education needs and concerns of librarians and support staff within Western New York, through surveys and other measures;
- Provide networking opportunities that foster a supportive environment for the good of the Western New York library community;
- Identify and communicate with other regional library organizations to encourage the joint development and support of continuing education opportunities and;
- Monitor continuing education programs and provide information for the WNYLRC newsletter, listserv, social media and other avenues of communicating these opportunities.

Continuing Education Committee LibGuide

Co-chairs: Mandi Shepp and Erin Weller

Committee Members

Michele Brancato
Trocaire College
360 Choate Avenue
Buffalo, NY 14220-2094
Phone: (716) 827-2436
Term: July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2020

Emily Carlin
SUNY Erie-City Campus
121 Ellicott Street
Buffalo, NY 14203
Phone: (716) 851-1076

Abigail Cino
North Tonawanda Public Library
505 Meadow Drive
North Tonawanda, NY 14120
Cindy Hagelberger
Genesee Community College
One College Road
Batavia, NY 14020
Phone: (585) 345-6834
Term: July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2020

Caitlin Kenney
Western New York Library Resources Council
Airport Commerce Park East
4950 Genesee Street
Suite 170
Buffalo, NY 14225
Phone: (716) 633-0705

Amanda McCormick
University at Buffalo
118 Lockwood Memorial Library
Buffalo, NY 14260
Phone: (716) 645-0612
Term: July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2021

Sarah McLean-Plunkett
Clarence Public Library
3 Town Place
Clarence, NY 14031-1230
Phone: 741-2650

Kristine Mostyn
Phone: (585) 798-3430
Term: July 1, 2019 - June 30, 2022

Kimberly Plassche
University at Buffalo
Buffalo, NY 14260

Bryan Sajecki
520B Lockwood Library
Amherst Campus
Amherst, NY 14260
Phone: (716) 645-1798
Term: July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2021

Amanda Shepp
The State University of New York at Fredonia
280 Central Avenue
Fredonia, NY 14063
Phone: (716) 673-3181
Term: July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2020

**Erin Weller**
Central Library
1 Lafayette Square
Buffalo, NY 14203
Phone: 716-858-8900
Term: July 1, 2017 - June 30, 2020

**Andrew Yeager**
Medaille College
18 Agassiz Circle
Buffalo, NY 14214
Phone: (716) 880-2000
Term: July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2021

**Heidi Ziemer**
Western New York Library Resources Council
Airport Commerce Park East
4950 Genesee Street
Suite 170
Buffalo, NY 14225
Phone: (716) 633-0705